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Institutional Nomads, Networks,and the State-Private Interface in Central
and Eastern Europe and the Former Soviet Union*1
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and
exchangehave been poorlystudiedin all kindsof states- capitalist,communist,
developing.
dimensionsare criticalto economicand politicaldevelopment,
Yet theseinformal
in
andcommercialstrucelectoral,financial,
governmental,
particularly newlyforming
as
a
takes
that
established
socialrelationships
tures.A focuson informal
systems
given
and
informal
often
ones,
cruciallysupportthe
(such as networks groups),especially
and reform.Or, theycan obstruct
formalinstitudevelopmentof formalinstitutions
tionalchangeand reform.Much evidenceworldwidesuggeststhatinformal
networks
and groupsfacilitate,inhibit,and alterindustrialization,
bureaucratiurbanization,
The strengthof informalsystemslies in theirability
zation,and democratization.3
to circumvent,
connect,override,and otherwisereorganizepoliticaland economic
and authorities.
institutions
inCentralandEasternEurope andtheformer
The wayinwhich"transition"
Soviet
Union generallyhas been studiedis consistentwiththefocuson formalinstitutions.
Yet informalsystemsshould be of special interestto analystsof post-communist
stateand theinformalsystemsthat
countries,
giventhecentralroleofthecommunist
in
with
it.
As
the
command
structures
ofthestatebrokedown,
conjunction
developed
and
networks
were
to
into
the
vacatedspace.
informal
positioned step
groups
Informalgroupsand networksin the regiondeveloped in the contextboth of
communismand of,bynow,a decade or moreof reform.The circumstances
of both
communismand reformmobilizedinformalgroupsand networks,
whichsometimes
servedas powerfulagentsreorganizing
stateand marketinstitutions.
Some anthropolwho
to
chart
and
set
out
the
institutional
ogists sociologists
relationships
underpinning
have
invented
new
terms
to
the
change
capture complexinteractions,
embracingformal and informal,
new and old, thatmake up the richmixof organizationalforms
and
pervading moldingstateand marketinstitutions.
Informalsystemshave shaped- and continueto help shape- manyof the crucial economic,political,and societaldevelopmentsin Centraland Eastern Europe
and managementof reand the formerSoviet Union, includingthe distribution
and ownership;structures
of influenceand goversources;patternsof privatization
nance; and perhapsthe verynatureof the state. Some analysts(for example,Sik
and Wellman 1999) contend that "networkcapital" played an even greaterrole
in the 1990s than duringthe previousperiod. My goal here is to highlightsome
keydriversof developmentand institutional
change in the region.The paper will
materialexaminingthe roles of informalgroupsand net(1) presentethnographic
works;(2) discusscommonpropertiesofinformal
systemsand considerthesuitability
3 Standard
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of conventionalmodelsto explainthem;and (3) analyzesome prevailingpatternsof
betweenstateand privatespheresundercommunismand postinterconnectedness
of theconceptsof corruptionand "captured
communism,
assessingtheapplicability
states."

DirtyTogetherness^
Throughitsexerciseof monopolisticeconomic,political,and legal controlthe state
has played a crucialrole in the evolutionof informalgroupsand networksand of
theirinfluenceover state and marketinstitutions,
both undercommunismand the
reformsof post-communism.
Under communism,the key to state power was its
expansionistbureaucracythatmonopolizedthe allocationof resources.Economic
decisionsweremade inthepoliticaldomain,and controloverresourcesensuredstate
power.Demand alwaysoutpaced supply,creatingeconomiesof shortage,as Janos
Kornai (1980) has detailed.
Individuals,groups,and even stateinstitutions
respondedby usinginformalsocial networksto circumvent
shortages,bureaucracy,and the constraintsof central
planning.This entailedactivatingexistingnetworksor creatingnew ones bypersonalizingrelationships
(forexample,Wedel 1986:50-51). Informalnetworksconnected
and
individuals groupsto thestateeconomyand bureaucracyand pervadedthoseinsuchnetworks
became an integralpartoftheworkings
offormalstructures
stitutions;
(forexample,Kawalec 1992: 136-137and Fairbanks1999:48).
Overtime,suchnetworks
alteredtheeffects
ofmanystatedistribution
and bureaucraticproceduresin Centraland EasternEurope, as documentedbyanthropologists
and sociologists(forexample,Hann 1980 and 1985,Kideckel 1982 and 1993, Kurczewski1985, Sampson 1986, and Wedel 1986 and 1992). Furthereast, patronage
networksvirtually
ran variousregionsof the Soviet Union (forexample,Ledeneva
1998and Willerton1992).Althoughnotexplicitly
theserelationships
institutionalized,
wereregularizedand exhibitedclearpatterns.5
Skirtingthe systembecame a wayof lifewithits own language,impulsesof discretion,and habitsof secrecy.Nearlyeveryoneengaged in whatWesternersmight
considercorruption,
such as under-the-table
deals and payments,simplyto survive
or to have a somewhatbetterlife."Dirtytogetherness,"
Adam Podgorecki's(1987)
referenceto cliquishnessand close-knit
networks
inthecontextofscarcity
and distrust
of thestate,was endemicto thecommunistsystem.
Underneaththefacade of innocuouseverydayroutine,nearlyeveryonewas vulnerable and thereforepotentiallyguilty.As in economic decisions,legal decisions
were under the sole controlof communistauthorities.WithoutfirmstandardsinThe identityof an alleged
dependentof politics,law oftenwas applied arbitrarily.
determinedthedefinition
and severity
of a crime.As a popuperpetrator
frequently
4Polish
AdamPodgorecki
thisterm.
sociologist
(1987)coined
3rorturther
otsuchrelationships,
seeWedel1992:Introduction.
analysis
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lar sayingin People's Polandwent,"Give me theperson,and I'll findthelaw [thathe
broke]'"(Morzol and Ogorek1992:62).
In a systemin whichdirtytogetherness
was a partof dailylife,people developed
ethicalsystemsinwhichwhatwas regardedas moraloftendivergedgreatlyfromthe
law (for example,Wedel 1986: 61 and Humphrey1999: 199). Given state control
sucha discrepancy
overtheeconomyand ownershipofproductionand property,
was
in
In
economic
transactions.
Polish
evident
factories
of
the
workers
1980s,
especially
between"lifting"
made ethicaldistinctions
factory
goods ("belongingto everyoneand
no one") fortheirown personaluse on theone hand and "stealing"on theother.It
was "stealing"and morallywrongfora workerto take fromhis fellowworkerany
goods thatthelatterhad set aside forpersonaluse (Firlitand Chtopecki1992).
The developmentof such informalpracticesand relationships
was a responseto
and
domains
under
the
economic,political, legal
interlocking
monopolisticcontrolof
and practicespenetratedand stood apartfromthe
the state.Informalrelationships
statewhile,at thesame time,beingcircumscribed
byit.
II
DirtyTogetherness
Whathappenedto theseinformal
systemsin 1989,whenthecommunist
governments
of Centraland EasternEurope collapsed,and in 1991whentheSovietUnion broke
of thefallof communismin particularwas an "open historical
apart?The aftermath
- a periodofimmensechangeinwhichstructure
situation"
is so influxthatitprovides
as
Karl
myriadpossibilities
Wittfogel(1981: 8, 15ff,437, 447f) has describedit.
such as the
During such precariousmoments,old systemsof social relationships,
informalgroups and networksthat functionedunder communismand helped to
ensurestability,
could becomecrucialinstruments
ofchange.
In the legal, administrative,
and
economic
political,
openingmomentsthatfollowed thecollapse of communistgovernments,
manyinformalgroupsand networks
wereempoweredbytheerosionof thecentralizedstateand enticedbynewopportunitiesforwieldinginfluenceand makingmoney.Theysteppedin to fillthevacuum
and helpedto shape thenewordersthatemerged.The people whowerethemostento takeadvantageof opportunities
were themost
ergetic,savvy,and well-positioned
successful.Dirtytogetherness
thrived.
Far fromdisappearing,informalsystemsplayed a pivotalrole in manyreform
and economicrestructuring
to publicadprocessesof the 1990s.Fromprivatization
ministration
and the developmentof "civil society"and NGOs, informalsystems
became integrated
withthereforms
themselvesand helpedformtheirdevelopment.
for
By providingopportunities insidersto acquiresizable resources,some "reforms"
fosteredtheproliferation
and entrenchment
ofinformal
includgroupsand networks,
ingthoselinkedto organizedcrime.
For example,in Russiatherewas massgrabitization
ofstate-ownedenterprises,
as
Russians
came
to
call
the
that
was
linked
to
many
privatization
organizedcrime(for
weremoreaboutwealthconfiscation
example,Wedel2001: 138-142).The "reforms"
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thanwealthcreation;the incentivesystemencouragedlooting,asset stripping,
and
capitalflight(forexample.Nelson and Kuzes 1994 and 1995,Bivensand Bernstein
1998,Hedlund 1999,Klebnikov2000). E. WayneMerry,formerchiefpoliticalanalyst
at theU.S. EmbassyinMoscow,observed"We createda virtualopen shopforthievery
at a nationallevel and forcapitalflightin termsof hundredsof billionsof dollars,
and the rapingof naturalresources..."6Billionaireoligarchswere createdvirtually
overnight.
Across Centraland EasternEurope and the formerSoviet Union, groupsthat
have playeda maoriginallycoalesced undercommunism(includingnomenklatura)
jor role in shapingpropertyrelationsand politicsin the post-communist
period. In
Romania, certainelites- largelyformerCommunistPartyapparatus- worked tocoalitions
, as KatherineVerdery(1996: 193)
getherto controlresources.These unruly
calls them,are "loose clusterings
ofelites,neitherinstitutionalized
norotherwiseforless
mallyrecognized."Unrulycoalitions,Verderywrites,are "less institutionalized,
visible,less legitimate"thanpoliticalparties(1996: 194).
In Hungary,itrestructuring
networks
shapedprivatization
processes.David Stark
and
Bruszt
1998:
identifies
the
Stark
(1996;
142-153)
resultingpropertyformsas
neitherprivatenor collective,but as "recombinant"property.Starkdescribeshow
crossownership,withmanagersof several
Hungarianfirmsdeveloped institutional
firmsacquiringinterestsin one another'scompanies. Only people with extensive
insideinformation
have theknowledgenecessaryto participatein suchdeals.
In Poland, the it srodowisko,or social circle,a referencegroup of actual and
common
potentialfriendsand acquaintances(broughttogetherbyfamily
background,
Wedel 1992: 13-14), playeda significant
role
experience,and/orformalorganization,
in organizingPolishpoliticsand businesswell intothepost-communist
1990s.7More
"institutional
nomads,"a termcoined byAntoniKaminskiand Joanna
specifically,
Kurczewska(1994: 132-153),aremembersofa socialcirclewhohavecometogetherto
achieveconcretegoals.Theydo so byputtingtheirfingers
intoa multiplicity
ofpiesand
and
international
government,
politics,business,foundations, nongovernmental
- and poolingtheirresourcesto best servethe interestsof the
organizations
group.
Institutional
nomadsowe theirprimary
loyaltyto theirfellownomads,ratherthanto
theformalpositionsthattheyoccupyor theinstitutions
withwhichtheyare associated.
GrazynaSk^pska stressesthatvestedinterestsare at stake in the circulationof
nomads among institutions
and thatmutualloyaltiesare rootedin their"organizational...access to big money."The conceptof dirtytogetherness,
she observes,is
herebecause people involvedin deals knowsomething"dirty"about members
fitting
oftheirgroupand can blackmailone another.Thus,whethertheycome fromformer
6Frontline
"Return
oftheCzar"interview
with
E. Wayne
atPBSweb
Merry,
May9,2000.Available
sitewww.pbs.org/wgbh/pages/frontline/shows/yeltsin/interviews/merry.html.
7 Manymembers
ofthefirst
topreviously
andidenpost-communist
governments
belonged
existing
tifiable
socialcircles.
Forexample,
whileleaders
ofthefirst
ofTadeusz
post-communist
government
Mazowiecki
hailed
from
a Krakow
Catholic
thoseofthesubsequent
largely
circle,
intelligentsia
government
ofJanKrzysztof
Bielecki
camefrom
a Gdansk
circle.
SeeWedel
(1992:1-20)foranindepth
analysis
ofthesocialcircle.
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Oppositionor CommunistPartymilieu,and whethertheywereworkersor directors,
"memberswill-nilly
muststayloyaland collaborate."8
Furthereast, in Russia and Ukraine,analystshave chartedthe systemof clans.
In thesecontexts,clans are groundedin long-standing
associationand incentivesto
act together,not in kinshipor genealogicalunitsas in the classic anthropological
definition.A clan, as Russian social scientistsand journalistsuse the term,is an
informalgroup of eliteswhose memberspromotetheirmutualpolitical,financial,
and strategicinterests.
As Olga Kryshtanovskaya
(1997) has explainedit:
A clanisbasedoninformal
relations
itsmembers,
between
andhasnoregistered
Itsmembers
structure.
buthavetheir
canbedispersed,
meneverywhere.
ofviews
andloyalty
Theyareunited
bya community
toanideaora leader...
Buttheheadofa clancannot
bepensioned
off.
He hashismeneverywhere,
his
isdispersed
influence
andnotalways
noticeable.
hecanbeinthespotlight,
andtomorrow
hecan
Today
retreat
intotheshadow.
He canbecome
thecountry's
butprefer
toremain
hisgrey
cardinal.
topleader,
Unlike
theleaders
ofother
elitegroups,
hedoesnotgivehisundivided
attention
toanyoneorganisation.
Elsewhereintheformer
SovietUnion,CarolineHumphrey(1991: 8) writesof"orinthe[former
ganizationsandenterprises
Soviet]regions,runina personalwayalmost
as 'suzerainties'bylocal bosses." Nora Dudwick(1997: 89-90) describeswhatArmenianscall "mafias"as "clustersofrelationships
based on networks
ofrelatives,friends,
and
bound
colleagues,acquaintances, neighbors,hierarchically
togetherthroughthe
ongoingexchangeof favorsand obligations."Hilda Eitzen (1997: 8) suggeststhat
althoughlocal Kazakhzhuz (clans) "can providea balance ofpowerto an authoritarian center,theycan also increasethepossibilitiesforrent-seeking
behavior[inwhich
are
subsidies
and
rather
thanthroughmarfavors,
profits soughtthroughgovernment
ketcompetition]and corruptionon manydifferent
levels."KathleenCollins (1999)
discusseshow clan networksinteractwiththe state in Kyrgyzstan,
Uzbekistan,and
Tajikistan.
Why"InstitutionalNomads"?
It is not accidentalthatmuchof the ethnographic
materialhere presentedemploys
termsinventedbythe researchersthemselves(forexample,"institutional
nomads,"
networks"and "clan-state").This suggeststhat
"unrulycoalitions,""restructuring
conventionalvocabulariesof state developmentand institutional
change are inadThe
in
which
the
vocabularies
do
not
to
states
in Centraland
equate.
ways
apply
EasternEurope and theformerSovietUnion maybe instructive.
Underlyingmany"transition"studiesand developmentprojects,as well as the
West'sexportto Centraland EasternEurope and the formerSovietUnion of anticorruptionand rule-of-lawprograms,are conventionalmodels that informpublic administration,
comparativepoliticalscience,sociology,popular discourse,and
These
models or vocabulariestend to conceptualizeinstitutional
policymaking.9
8Personal
communication
with
October
14,2002.
Grazyna
Sk^pska,
9Fora thorough
discussion
ofthepublic-private
seeWeintraub
dichotomy,
(1997).
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10
changein termsofdiscontinuities,butinformalsystemsresistaccurateconceptualto probechangingstate-private
izationas such.The vocabulariesmaybe insufficient
relationsin anycomplexadministrative
and political-administrative
state- let alone
from
central
in statestransitioning
away
planning.
Three propertiescommon to the informalgroups and networksof the postwithconventionalmodels.The firstpropcommunist
incongruity
regiondemonstrate
is
that
the
unit
of
these
informal
ofdecisionmakingis theinformalgroup.
systems
erty
As Westernerslook to thosecapitalizingpost-communist
nationsthereis a tendency
to overemphasizethe role of individualswithouta sense thatindividualsare acting
as partof a groupwhosemembers'agendasand activitiesare interdependent.
Yet in
and weaklyestablishedruleof law,individualsmusttake
thecontextsof uncertainty
theinterestsof theirgroupsintoaccountwhenmakingchoicesabout howto respond
to newopportunities.
Operatingas partofa strategicalliancethatpools itsresources
ofuncertainty
enablesmembersof thegroupto surviveand thrivein an environment
tend
to
and indeterminacy.
Because economists
thinkof the individual,ratherthan
unitto takeadvantageofeconomicopportunities,
a networkor group,as theprimary
outsideanalyststendto blame individualsratherthangroupsforviolatingWestern
boundaries.
institutional
Social-politicalanalystsfromthe post-communist
regionstressthat individuals
in the groupratherthan in any institution
are anchoredprimarily
withwhichthey
are formallyassociated. Kamiriski'sand Kurczewska's(1994) institutional
nomads
and Kryshtanovskaya's
(1997) clan capturehowmembersof informalgroupsacquire
resourcesin multiplespheres(for example,of state and private)and domains (of
theirloyaltybeing
politics,economics,and law) withwhichmembersare affiliated,
to
the
always
group.
In operatinginvariedspheresanddomains,informal
groupsoftenreveal- orleave
tracesthatreveal thegroup'srelationship
to theinstitutional
world.Kaminski'sand
Kurczewska'sinstitutional
nomads bear similarity
to Kryshtanovskaya's
depiction
of the Russian clan whose "memberscan be dispersed"and who "have theirmen
Informalgroupsand networkshave access to stateresourcesthrough
everywhere."
theirvariously-placedmembers,and theymaximizetheirflexibility
and influence
and
and
domains.
preciselybyblending
traversing
multiplespheres
Withregardto bothPolishinstitutional
nomadsand Russianclans,a civilservant
(dependenton the tenureof a specificpoliticalleadership,if not actuallybrought
in or boughtoffby it) is typically
more loyal to his or her group than to an office
or position.In bothcases, resourcesand decisionmaking
in economic,political,and
societaldomainstendto be concentratedin a fewindividuals.
10Thesetendencies
derive
from
theclassical
socialtheories
ofthe19th
andfrom
thestructuralcentury
functionalist
models
ofsociological
fields.
Thesemodels
reinforce
"integration"
theory
employed
bymany
this
tradition
ofdichotomous
their
that
effective
institutionalization
ofa new
thought
through
assumption
a tight
andstandardized
modeofintegration.
isinformed
of
system
requires
(Thisperspective
bythework
Madeline
Landau.)
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The SituationalState

mediThe second propertyof informalsystemsis thatinformal
groupsand networks
- stateand
ate between
, blur,and organizetheinterdependent
of thedifferent
spheres
private,bureaucracyand market,legal and illegal- boundariesthatinfuserhetoric
and are widelyacceptedin theWesternpracticeof publicpolicyand administration.
influencehas accruedto those
In post-communist
societies,muchpolitical-economic
who skillfully
blend, equivocate,mediate,and otherwiseworkthese spheres.The
derivesin significant
partfromitsabilityto access theresourcesand
group'sstrength
in
for
use
another."11
in
influence
one
Indeed,political-economic
advantages
sphere
has residedpreciselyin the"controlof theinterfacebetweenpublicand private,"as
and ownershipof
Helen Sutchput it.12So manyoutcomes,such as the distribution
nexus.
resources,havebeen shapedbystrugglesat thestate-private
Publicand PrivateStateSpheres:
have pointedto a situationalqualityof the state itself,in
Some ethnographers
whichsphereswithinand aroundthestateare flexibleand fluid.Theyare situationally
and evenfleetingly
activated,deactivated,and otherwisemoldedbyactorsoperating
of stateand privaterubricswho employstate-nessand
undervariousconfigurations
to
achieve
individual,
strategically
group,and even officialgoals.
private-ness
Alexei Yurchak (1998, 2002) analyzes how the Russian state adapted to new
circumstanceswhen the Soviet Union fell apart. He chartstwo separate spheres
and the"personalized-public."
withintheRussianstate- the"officialized-public"
He
theofficialized-public
laws,
arguesthatitwas principally
sphere,withitsinstitutions,
and ideologies,thatsuccumbedto crisis.Yurchak(2002: 311) observes:
thepersonalized-public
intonewareasofeveryday
ofitsrelations
and
life,andmany
sphere
expanded
became
evenmore
thestate's
didnotcollapse
but
understandings
important....
personalized-public
sphere
rather
tothenewsituation.
re-adapted
Yurchak's"officialized-public"
and "personalized-public"
sphereswithinthestate
representdifferent
typesofpracticesthatcoexistand can overlapinthesame context.
- ranging
Russianentrepreneurs,
he notes,seek protectionfromstateorganizations
fromtaxpoliceand inspectors
tobureausformonitoring
organizedcrime.To aid these
state
officials
call
anticrime
measures
availableto themthrough
enterpreneurs
upon
the law while at the same time may seek the assistanceof criminalaffiliatesand
formsof protectionand riskmanagement,
groups.That is,officials
providedifferent
suchas information
aboutbusinesspracticesandcompetitors
orprotection
frommafia
11Theexamination
ofpatterns
ofhousehold
reveals
a similar
with
theapplication
employment
problem
ofconventional
ofstateversus
A problematic
ofWestern
models
inthe
categories
private.
application
economic-social
domain
involves
theassumption
oftwoseparate
anddistinct
ofactivity
and
spheres
stateandprivate.
Economists
havebegun
tostudy
thestrategies
ofhousehold
unitsbut
employment:
thesemodels
tendtoassume
theexistence
ofseparate
Johnson,
Kaufmann,
spheres
(see,forexample,
andUstenko
evidence
that
households
tendtopursue
diversified
that
1995).However,
suggests
strategies
blend
state
andprivate
that
notbeeasily
andpatterns
Household
the
spheres
may
separable.
strategies
defy
neatideological
ofplanned
versus
market
andstate
versus
sector
categories
economy
(forexample,
private
Wedel1996).
12Personal
communication
with
World
Bankeconomist
HelenSutch,
November
1,2001.
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or debtors.The same officialcan seek help both throughlegal means and criminal
affiliates.
Yurchakshowsthattransactions
thatrelyon the personalized-public
spherecan
benefitall actorsand do so legallyintermsoftheofficialized-public
sphere.He (2002:
that
the
actors
involved
301) emphasizes
thosestatelawsthatthey
as meaningless
between
andcounterproductive
andthose
perceive
distinguish
thatthey
as meaningful
andimportant.
Theformer
oflaws(e.g.,unreasonably
perceive
type
hightaxes,
constraints
onthewithdrawal
ofcashfrom
torandom
ofcitizens)
accounts,
privileges
given
groups
they
hastobefollowed
inofficialized-public
treat
asa formality
that
terms
andthat,
infact,
canbesubjected
only
tohybrid
Thelatter
oflawsthey
follow
inearnest.
thestate
entrepreneurial
technologies.
type
Perceiving
anditslawsinaccordance
with
thishybrid
model
means
that
somesteps
andregulations
always
expecting
willbepositive
andmeaningful
andsomewillbenegative
ofthestate
andunreasonable.
Theentrepreneurs
tothestateinthisdiscriminating
manner
allthetime.
havetorelate
Thus,in Yurchak'saccount,actorsswitchthecontextin whichtheyare operating
fromofficialized-public
to personalized-public
as theirgoals and/orthe definition
of
thesituationchanges.
Such switchingback and forthneed not be cynical.Legitimacycan be hybrid.
As Yurchak(2002: 302) argues,it "allows entrepreneurs
to be involvedin informal
activitiesand at the same timehave a genuinedesireforthe democraticrule of law
in thecountry."
Flex Organizing:
13so-calledin
"Flex organizations,"
recognitionof theirimpressively
adaptable,
14have
chameleon-like,
character,
multipurpose
emergedpreciselyat thestate-private
nexus (Wedel 2001: 145-153, 156, 172). Flex organizationsare janus-facedin that
theykeep changingtheirfacade. They switchtheirstatusback and forthaccording
to the situation,strategically
maneuveringthe spheresof state and privateto best
and foreignaid resources.
gainaccess to state,business,and sometimesinternational
In "flexorganizations,"as in Yurchak's"officialized-public"
and "privatized-public"
spheres,actorsswitchthe contextsin whichtheyoperate in orderto achieve their
goals.
Legally,flexorganizationsmayshare the same standing(or aspects thereof)as
stateorganizations,
and/ortheymaybe NGOs. Whatevertheirspecificlegal standing
in a particularcountry,theytraditionally
are set up by highstateofficialsand they
depend on the coercivepowersof the state and continuedaccess to and relationshipswithofficialsin power.For example,theremaybe overlapbetweenofficials
of a particularministry,
and the leadershipof a flexorganizationthatis legallyan
NGO. These officials
thenplaydual roles,representing
and empowering
both"state"
and "private"organizations.The influenceof flexorganizationsand the actorswho
empowerthemturnson theirabilityto go back and forthbetweenstateand private
and is enhancedbytheambiguity
therolesof theactors.15
surrounding
13"Flexorganizations"
aredefined
andanalyzed
inWedel
(2001:145-153,156,
172).
ine concept
Dearssomesimilarity
toanthropologist
AihwaOngs notion
ot flexible
citizenship
inthesensethatsocialstructures
enablealterative
andmultiple
as actors
inand
presentations
operate
toa diversity
ofsituations
respond
(Ong1999).
15Withregard
totheflexorganizations
I havecharted
inRussiaandelsewhere,
I canthink
onlyof
inwhich
actors
usethem
topursue
their
owngroup
andprivate
Yurchak's
examples
goals.Thisisunlike
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Flex organizationsare empoweredbyinformal
groups.Threetraitsofflexorganiuseful
to
the
zationsmake themespecially
groupsand individualsthatcontrolthem:
afterwhichtheyare named;(2) the
(1) theabilityto shifttheiragency theflexibility
otherwise
relevant
such as those of government
to
institutions,
propensity bypass
and
or
whichtheyachieve through
(3) deniability,
(executive,judiciary, legislative);
agency.
shifting
Russian flexorganizations:Afterthe Soviet Union was dismantled,Russia emwiththehelpofinternational
barkedon a courseofeconomicreform
financialinstituFlexorganizations,
thevehiclesthrough
tionsand Westerndonororganizations.
which
wereto takeplace,became primerecipientsofforeignaid funds.16
economicreforms
Theywere createdaround,and runby,a small,interlocking
groupof transnational
made
of
from
Russia
actors
(AnatolyChubais and the so-called
up representatives
Chubais Clan) and the United States (a groupof advisersassociatedwithHarvard
University).
This Chubais-Harvardpartnership
presidedover the planningand implementationof economicreformsand theorganizationsthatreceivedeconomicaid, such as
theFederal Commissionon Securitiesand CapitalMarkets(also called the"Russian
Committee,theRussianPrivatization
Center,theInstitute
SEC"), theStateProperty
forLaw-BasedEconomy(ILBE), and theResourceSecretariat.Althoughtheseorganizationsostensibly
were engagedin different
partsof theeconomicreformagenda,
thesame tight-knit
of
interconnected
individuals
group
appeared to runthem,along
withsignificant
partsof the Russiangovernment.
Theywere additionallyconnected
witheach otherin a varietyof capacities,includingpersonalbusinessactivities.
The RussianPrivatization
Center,whichreceivedhundredsof millionsof dollars
in loans frominternational
financialinstitutions
and aid frombilateraldonors,was
the donors' flagshipproject- and an archetypalflexorganization.Concerningthe
- the abilityto shiftagency- the Centerswitchedits
firsttraitof suchorganizations
statusaccordingto itsneeds.Althoughlegallyitwas nonprofit
and nongovernmental,
it was establishedby a Russianpresidentialdecree and receivedaid because it was
run by membersof the Chubais Clan, who also played key roles in the Russian
The Centerwas an NGO, but ithelpedcarryout government
government.
policyon
and othermacroeconomic
inflation
issuesand also negotiatedand receivedloansfrom
international
financialinstitutions
on behalfof theRussiangovernment
; traditionally
these institutions
onlylend to governments.
(This introducedstillmore ambiguity
betweenstateand privateroles and responsibilities.)
as an NGO, the
Additionally,
Centerreceivedtens of millionsof dollarsmore fromWesternfoundations,
which
liketo supportNGOs.
- the propensityto bypass
Withrespectto the second traitof flexorganizations
otherwiserelevantinstitutions
such as thoseof government
(executive,judiciary,or
- the Centerwas set up preciselyto circumvent
such institutions.
It bylegislative)
inwhich
actors
bothprivate
andofficial
andthe
account,
pursue
goalsinboththeofficialized-public
onecanimagine
that
flex
couldalsobeusedinpursuit
However,
privatized-public
spheres.
organizations
ofofficial
goals.
16SeeWedel
(2001:Chapter
4).
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electedparliamentand theRussiangovernment
agencyforpassed thedemocratically
mallyresponsibleforprivatization.
Accordingto documentsfromRussia's Chamber
chiefauditingbody),theCenterwieldedmorecontrol
ofAccounts(thegovernment's
directivesthandid thegovernment
overcertainprivatization
privatization
agency.17
were in factauthorizedby the Russiansto signprivatization
Two Centerofficials18
decisionson Russia'sbehalf.Thus a Russianand an American,bothofthemofficially
came to act as representatives
of theRussianstate.
workingfora privateentity,
- deniability
- resultsfromthe abilityto shift
The thirdtraitof flexorganizations
agency.Flex organizationslend individualsand groupsthe abilityto denyresponsibility.If the Centercame underfireforitsactivitiesas a stateorganization,it could
claimto be a privateone. IftheHarvardadviserswithsignatureauthority
legitimately
decisionswereaskedbyU.S. authorities
to accountfor
forsome Russianprivatization
theirdecisions,theycould saytheymade thosedecisionsas Russians,notAmericans.
The abilityof actorsto evade or challenge,at any givenmoment,the state-nessor
of theirflexorganizationis crucialto theirinfluence.It is preciselythis
private-ness
and in partexplainstheir
abilityto equivocatethataffordssuchentitiestheirstrength
resilience.
- theabilityto shiftagency,thepropensity
The threetraitsofflexorganizations
to
and deniability pose problemsforpartiesthat
bypassotherwiserelevantinstitutions,
Flex organizationsaffordmaximumflexibility
seek to monitororganizationactivities.
and influenceto thosewho use them,and burdenthemwithminimalaccountability.
- or
The political-economic-cultural
environment
made possiblethedevelopment
in
the
continuation
of
flex
the
Russian
context.
organizations
perhaps
Althoughthey
were createdbyforeignaid organizationsand HarvardUniversity,
and propelledby
millionsof dollarsfromtheWest,flexorganizationsmimickedthedual systemunder
communism,in whichmanystate organizationshad counterpartCommunistParty
organizationsthatwieldedthe prevailinginfluence.Such organizationswere highly
compatiblewithRussianpracticesregardinginfluenceand ownership.A numberof
analystshave pointedout thatdefactocontroland influenceoverpropertyare more
19
thandejure ownership.
important
The creationof flexorganizationsand outsideunderwriting
mayhave facilitated
thedevelopmentofwhatI call the"clan-state,"a statethatis poweredbycompeting,
clans in the governmentand pervasivecorruption,whichI detail
tight-knit-closed
later. E. WayneMerry,a formerU.S. senior politicalofficer,regrettedthe U.S.institutions
to end-runthe legislature."
sponsoredcreationof "extra-constitutional
17Wedelinterview
with
anddocuments
ofAccounts
auditor
Veniamin
Sokolov,
provided
byChamber
SeeStateProperty
Committee
order
no.188(which
overthe
May31,1998.
gaveJonathan
Hayvetopower
Committee's
October
projects),
5,1992.
18Thesewere
theCenter's
CEOfrom
theChubais
Clan(Maxim
andtheMoscow
Boycko)
representative
Institute
forInternational
which
theentire
(Jonathan
Hay)oftheHarvard
Development,
managed
virtually
U.S.economic
aidportfolio
toRussia.
$350million
2001:145-153).
(SeeWedel,
19Forfurther
AnneWilliamson's
Before
theHouse
see,forexample,
analysis,
Congressional
Testimony
Committee
onBanking
andFinancial
andcommentaries
inJohnson
'sRussia
Services,
21,1999,
September
ListbyJerry
F.Hough
S. Lawrence
andEdwin
(no.3051,
28,1999),
11,1999),
February
(no.3072,
February
G.Dolan(no.3073,
March
1,1999).
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He added that"manypeople inMoscowwerecomfortable
withthis,because itlooked
liketheold communistic
structure.
It was just likehome."20
Flex organizations,
call to mindthenotionofconflictof interest.
understandably,
But theyservetoobfuscateconflict
ofinterest.
Unlikea lawyerwhorepresents
a client
who has embezzledfundsfroma bankon theone hand,and representsthebankon
rolesare ambiguous.In a conflict
theother,in flexorganizations,
ofinterest,
an actor
ifthefactsare true.Butwithflexorganizations,
can denythefacts,butnottheconflict
are because thestructures
itis notclearwhattheconflicts
themselvesare ambiguous.
An actorcan plausiblydenyresponsibility
and getawaywithit.The difference
lies in
theabilityof a flexorganizationto exploittheambiguity.
Polishagenciesand targetedfunds:In Polandin themid-1990sinformation
began
comingto lightof theexistenceof state-private
hybridorganizationscalled agencies
(iagencje) and targetedfunds(funduszecelowe). Althoughtheylack the inherently
situationalqualityofflexorganizations,
thedenningfeatureof agenciesand targeted
fundsis theirunclear responsibilities
and functions(Kamiriski1997: 100). These
organizationsdo not have the same legal statusas statebodies, but theyuse state
resourcesand relyon the coercivepowersof the state administration.
They have
thatare supportedbyadministrative
broad prerogatives
sanctionsand are subjectto
limitedpublic accountability.
of the
They are part and parcel of the "privatization
functionsof the state,"as PiotrKownacki,deputydirectorof NIK (NajwyzszaIzba
chiefauditing
Kontroli)[The SupremeChamberofControl]thePolishgovernment's
body,has putit,and theyrepresent"areas ofthestateinwhichthestateis responsible
buthas no control."21
Agenciesand targetedfundshave come to playa majorrole in the organization
of Polishgovernanceand in thecollectionand disbursalof publicfunds.Some onefourthof the state budgetwas allocated to themin 2001, accordingto NIK.22 In
addition,some agenciesand targetedfundsare or have been authorizedbythestate
to conductand receivemoneysfromcommercialactivities,
investin thestockmarket,
startnewcompanies,spawnnewagencies,and manageforeignaid funds.
withcontrolover property.These
Agencies have been created in all ministries
includetheministries
oftransportation,
and defense,
economy,agriculture,
treasury,
to
NIK
Director
Kownacki.23
For
with
so
muchpropaccording
Deputy
example,
under
their
state
farms
inherited
from
the
communist
control,
erty
including
past,
agriculturalagencies have begun "to represent[their]own interests,not those of
thestate,"accordingto Kownacki.He observesthat"mostof themoneyis takenby
intermediaries"
and thestatehas verylittlecontroloverthisprocess.24
Coal miningand armsalso are dominatedbyagenciesand presentmyriadopportunitiesforcorruption,
reportsKownacki.25
2020Interview
with
E. Wayne
Merry,
May23,2000.
21Interview
with
Piotr
Director
ofNIK,July
Kownacki,
26,1999.
Deputy
22Interview
with
NIKofficial
24,2002.
Andrzej
Lodyga,
July
23Interview
with
Piotr
Director
ofNIK,July
Kownacki,
26,1999.
Deputy
24Interview
with
Piotr
Director
ofNIK,July
Kownacki,
26,1999.
Deputy
25Interview
with
Piotr
Director
ofNIK,July
Kownacki,
26,1999.
Deputy
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forexample,appears to be under the controlof a group of
The coal industry,
holdand/orcirculatein keypositionsofgovnomadswhosimultaneously
institutional
ernment,agencies,targetedfunds,and business.Collectively,the nomads organize
themselvesto coverall thebases byhavingtheirfingersin as manyas possibleinfluentialadministrative,
business,and politicalpositions,relevantto theirsuccessin the
industry,
regardlessofwhichpoliticalpartiesare in power(Gadowska 2002).
Some agenciesand targetedfundshave become vehiclesthroughwhichforeign
aid is distributed,
althoughtheygenerallyare not initiatedby aid organizations,as
were the Russianflexorganizationsdescribedearlier.Notable currentexamplesare
and some
Polishagriculture,
theEuropean Union'sSAPARD programto restructure
and transportation.26
EU programsto improveenvironment
Like Russian flex organizations,Polish agencies and targetedfunds are not
holdovers from communism,although they are firmlyrooted in the politicaleconomic-socialorganizationand cultureof communism.Rather,theyhave been
createdand enabledbylegislationenactedsincethefallof communism.
Agenciesand targetedfundsmakeit legallypossibleforprivategroupsand institutionsto appropriatepublicresourcesto themselves"throughthespreadofpolitical
as Kamiriski(1996: 4) has called it. He maintains(1997: 100) that"the
corruption,"
is to transfer
real aim of theseinstitutions
publicmeansto privateindividualsor orthe
funds
within
to
create
publicsectorwhichcan thenbe intercepted
ganisationsor
bytheinitiating
parties."
outsidetheinterManyPoles mightfindagenciesand targetedfundsunacceptably
or society.However,such organizationsremainsomewhat
estsof thespoteczeristwo,
hiddenfrompublicview. Only a fewanalysts,journalists,and notably,NIK, have
a hugeportionofthestateor publicbudget.
trackedlimitedpartsofwhatconstitutes
the past decade,journalistshave reportedthatspecific
At varioustimesthroughout
agenciesand targetedfundshavereaped profitsthatallegedlyhave gone intoprivate
pockets.FormerNIK DirectorLech Kaczynskiconfirmsthat,under the systemof
moneyflowsto privatehandson a large
agenciesand targetedfunds,"muchtax-payer
scale."27
Agenciesand targetedfundsappeartohavebecomean institutionalized
partofthe
Polishstate-publicsphere.A numberof analystshave linkedthecontinuedexistence
oftheseorganizations
to campaignfinance.As legalanalystJanStefanowiczobserves,
"Thereis a silenttruthbetweenpoliticalparties.No financialreporthas everdisclosed
howmuchpoliticalsupportis allocatedto politicalcampaigns[throughagenciesand
similarentities]."28
It is tellingthatthe saying"terazkurwamy,"roughlytranslatedas "now it's our
f***ingturn[tostealfromthestate],"enteredthepoliticaldiscourseduringthelatter
1990s. In coiningthe phrase,PolishpoliticianJaroslawKaczynski,an oppositionist
duringthe communistperiod,impliedthatthe Solidaritypartyof the 1990s,AWS
(Akcja WyborczaSolidarnosc
), exhibitedthe same attitudeas the post-communists
26Interview
with
NIKofficial
Andrzei
24,2002.
Lodyga,
July
27Interview
with
LechKaczynski,
14,1999.
July
28Interviews
with
14and15,1999.
JanStefanowicz,
July
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- and deridedtowardaccessingpublicfundsfortheirown use. He characterized
"
the Solidaritypartyattitudeas terazkurwamy" whichnow is knownsimplyby its
TKM.
acronym,
PoliticizedLaw
The thirdproperty
of informalsystemsis thatinformal
mediate
groupsand networks
and
the
the
domains
, and
organize interdependencies
of
among
ofpolitics,economics
law. Access and success in one domainoftenare contingenton access and success
in another.Informalgroupsand networkscan wieldinfluenceand controlresources
to theextenttheydo because of thelegal contextsin whichtheyoperate.To varying
degrees,"therulesare whatyoumakethem,"as one informant
putit.
Under communism,the abilityto access economicopportunitiesdepended alon politicalconnections.Duringthetransitional
mostentirely
years,informal
groups
and networksin theregionevolved,or continuedto evolve,as thecommuniststate's
monopolycontrolover resourceswas crumblingor had collapsed,and opportunities forfillingthe void abounded. Althoughthe CommunistPartyceased to exert
monopolycontrolover the economy,the abilityto access economicopportunities
oftenremainedcontingent
on politicalconnections.
Termssuch as "oligarchs"29and "financial-industrial
groups,"which are now
to
describe
the
structure
of
and
the
wieldersof influence
widelyemployed
power
in Russia,capturethisqualityofinterdependence
amongdomains.In thatnation,the
structurethathas evolvedunderpost-communism
differsfrom
political-economic
communismin twomajorrespects.First,no singlegroupallocatesresources,as under communism,
althougha singlegroupcan monopolizean entiresectoror sectors
Russian
of powerto prop(forexample,
gas or aluminum).Second,therelationship
ertyis no longerone way.As ThomasGraham(1999: 329) expressesit,"Not onlycan
can be convertedintopower."
powerbe convertedintoproperty;
property
remaincontingent
on politicalconnections,as unManyeconomicopportunities
der the previouscommunistsystem.Under communism,
bureaucratsand Partyaphad
with
one
another
in whichfavorswere
paratchiks
long-termunderstandings
But
even
their
could
be pooled. Understandings
had to
exchanged.
advantagesrarely
be reachedone at a timeand face to face,notwithwholesaleefficiency.30
In similar
in some post-communist
contextsto compoundadvanfashion,it remainsdifficult
can
make
albeitonlysimilardeals over
deals,
tages: The mostenterprising
person
and overagain,withoutenteringintoadditionalnegotiation.
For itspart,theapplicationoflaw underpost-communism,
as undercommunism,
is oftendiscretionary
(thedegreetowhichthisis thecase dependsofcourseon theparticularcontext)and highly
structure
described
compatiblewiththepolitical-economic
29Oligarchy,
initsclassic
means
rulebya few,
andoften
accumulation
ofwealth
definition,
bya small
that
couldnotmaintain
without
andgovernmental
SeeInternational
group
power
military
support.
EncyoftheSocialSciences
clopaedia
(1991).
30Forfurther
seeWedel
analysis,
(1992:Introduction).
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Ifinvokingthelaw is impracearlier.Formallaw is frequently
employedsituationally.
ticalor disadvantageous,
people can use informalpractices.The reversemayalso be
the case: Law can be put to use forextracting
advantages,bargaining,and ad hoc
law
determine
because many
the
does
not
necessarily
criminality
purposes.Breaking
law
walks
of
violate
the
in
different
life,routinely
(for example,Ledeneva
people,
lawinRussiais sometimesused to disadvantage
2001: 13). And,as undercommunism,
or discreditpoliticalor economicopponents(forexample,Whitmore2000).
oflegal,economic,and politicaldomainsin RusThe continuedinterdependence
sia helps explainwhythe potentialinfluenceof clans and otherinformalstructures
can be muchmorewidespreadand monopolisticthanthatofinterestgroupsor coalito
tions.Clans,whichhave multiplegoals and mayoperatewithlittlelegal restriction
achievethem,cannotso be reduced.
The Social OrganizationoftheState
The extentand the verynatureof the penetrationof the state by informalgroups
and networksare a crucial issue. What patternsof relationshipsare emergingin
specificcountriesbetweeninformalgroups and states as theymutuallyrespond?
Have informalgroupsand networks
replacedtheformercentralizedstate- or major
it
as
discussed
of
earlier,also had been permeatedby personalized
(which,
parts
or havetheysimply
itto some degree?In whatways?To what
penetrated
relationships)
extentdo informalgroupsand networksmerelyuse thestatefortheirown purposes,
and to whatextenthavetheyreorganizedit?The answersto thosequestionscritically
centrist,nonaligned
help to shape the capability(or lack thereof)of constructing
institutions
to builddemocracies.
and, ultimately,
I have identifiedtwo patternsof relationshipsbetweenthe state and informal
groups:the"partiallyappropriatedstate"and the"clan-state."31
The "PartiallyAppropriatedState":
Underthepartially
appropriatedstate,informal
groupssuchas Polishinstitutional
nomads take over fromthe state,or privatize,certainfunctions.Informalgroups
clearlyworkwithrelevantstateauthoritiesor whatis leftof them,but the groupas
suchis notsynonymous
withtheauthorities.
I base thepartiallyappropriatedstatemodellargelyon Polishmaterial.In Poland,
as noted previously,
one-fourth
of the statebudgetin 2001 was alloapproximately
cated to hybridstate-private
organizations(agenciesand targetedfunds),overwhich
the state has limitedcontrol.The organizationsand relationshipsunderlyingthe
of statefunctions
privatization
appear to be institutionalized.
The "Clan-State:"
My notionof the "clan-state"(1999) buildson Thomas Graham's (1995, 1996)
observationof Russian clans whose influencecan be counteredonlyby competitor
clans.In sucha state,whichincorporates
elementsofthepartiallyappropriatedstate,
certainclans,each ofwhichcontrolsproperty
and resources,are so closelyidentified
31Theseconcepts
areelaborated
inWedel
(2003).
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or institutional
withparticularministries
segmentsof the statethatanydifferences
betweenstateand clan agendasappear nonexistent.32
Under the clan-state,the clan not onlyuses state resourcesand authorities(to
theextenttheycan be separatelydefinedin a giveninstance),but it also keeps state
authoritiesfarenoughawayso thattheycannotinterfere
withtheclan's acquisition
and allocationofresources,yetclose enoughto ensurethatno rivalscan drawon the
resources.This enables the clan to bypassothersourcesof authority
and influence,
and therebyto enhanceitsown.
The clan-stateoperatesin a contextwherethereis littleseparationof the clan
fromthe state.The same people withthe same agenda constitutethe clan and the
relevantstate authorities.The clan is at once the judge, jury,and legislature.As
a systemof governance,the clan-statelacks outside accountability,
and
visibility,
meansof representation
forthoseunderitscontrol.Generally,a clan's influencecan
be checkedor constrainedonlyby a rivalclan, as judicial processesare frequently
politicallymotivated.I base the clan-statemodel on Russian and Ukrainiandata,
of developmentsin some otherpost-Soviet
althoughthe model also is reminiscent
Collins'
countries,as well as in present-day
Yugoslavia.33Withregardto theformer,
(1999: 124-125) analysisof the state,derivedfromCentralAsian material,appears
similarto the clan-state,as does StevenSampson's (1998: 7) descriptionof "mafia
kingdoms."
The PartiallyAppropriatedStateand theClan-Statein Comparison:
Differences
betweenthe"partially
state"andthe"clan-state"appear
appropriated
to lie in (1) thedegreeof penetrationof statebodies and authoritiesand thenature
ofverticallinkagesand (2) thedegreeto whichpoliticsis dominatedbygroupssuch
as institutional
nomadsand clansand has become merelya meansforthemto access
stateresourcesforthemselves.
The partiallyappropriatedstateand theclan-statefall
along a continuum fromsubstantialappropriationof thestatebyprivateactorsto
and fromconsiderableuse ofpoliticsto accessstateresources
sweepingappropriation
to a nearwholesaleintertwining
ofstateresourcesand politics.
With regardto (1) the degree of penetrationof state bodies and authorities,
a clan-stateis characterizedbya muchhigherdegreeof penetrationthana partially
appropriatedstate.The natureof verticallinkagesmayplaya role here. Under the
"partiallyappropriatedstate,"informalgroupsuse stateactors,who are corruptible
and "bought."For example,informal
groupsin Poland mayuse or help to place nonin
members
in Russia, underthe "clan-state"model,
However,
group
parliament.
clan membersactuallyoccupypositionsin the executivebranchas a clan and are
themselves"bought."Because, underthelatter,thereis so littleseparationbetween
the clan and the state,the "clan-state"institutionalizes
deniability.If the state is
32Forexample,
theChubais
Russian
economic
reform
andforeign
aiddurClan,which
monopolized
wasclosely
identified
with
ofgovernment
concerned
with
andthe
ingthe1990s,
segments
privatization
clanshadequivalent
tieswith
other
suchas the"power
economy.
Competing
government
organizations
ministries"
ofdefense
andinternal
andthesecurity
Fordetails,
seeWedel
affairs,
(theministries
services).
(2001:123-174).
33See,forexample,
"SevenBiggest
Plunders
oftheMilosevic
Plunder
Worth
$30Billion"
Regime:
("7Najvecih
Pljacki
Milosevicevog
Rezima"),
2001,
Duga,Belgrade,
Yougoslavia:
April
pp.4-34.
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to theclan. Iftheclan is criticized,activitiescan
activitiescan be attributed
criticized,
be attributed
to thestate.
Withrespectto (2) the dominationand use of politics,in the clan-state,as contrastedwiththepartiallyappropriatedstate,politicsis less a wayto presentcompeting
viewsof publicpolicyto voters,and more a means to splitup the spoils of stateresources.As Federico Varese has put it,"Even the Communistoppositionin Russia
is deeplyconnectedto theorgansof powerand able to distributestateresourcesto
supportersand partyofficials."34
The partiallyappropriatedstateand theclan-statemodel sharea numberof features.First,institutional
nomadism,as definedearlier,characterizesboth models.
remaincontingenton politicalconSecond, althoughmanyeconomicopportunities
no singlegroupallocatesresourcesand
nectionsas inthepreviouscommunist
system,
is no longerone way.
therelationshipof powerto property
inThe thirdcommonfeatureofthemodelsis theambiguousstatusofindividuals,
situatedsomewherebetweenstateand private
formalgroups,entities,and institutions
spheres35(as discussedearlier)in thepartsof thestatethathave been appropriated.
The arena of activity
of individualsis neitherfixedly
statenor private,neitherfirmly
their
activities
are
neither
nor
economic;
fullyopen nor completelyhidden
political
and conspiratorial.It is preciselythisabilityto equivocate thataffordsthemtheir
and explainsinpartthepotentialinfluenceand resilienceofthestate-private
strength
affordsthemconsiderableflexibility
and
theyembody.Thismalleability
relationships
and
also
the
to
skirt
to
outside
authorities.
maneuverability
opportunity
accountability
Fourth,boththepartially
appropriatedstateand theclan-stateimplya fragmented
state.Verdery(1996: 226) describesa stateinwhich"thecenterhas lostcontrolover
of dominationare segmented."
politicaland economicprocesses,and the structures
Some analystshave characterizedthisas a weak or "failed" state. However,such
categorizationsleave littleroomforanalysisof the processesand dynamicrelations
- indeed,
shapingthe state. For example,under the Russian clan-state,ministries
- are controlledby powerfulclans, some of which
entiresegmentsof government
have appropriatedmillionsor even billionsof dollarsin assets to theirown private
(typicallyforeign)bank accounts.The partsof the statethatare empoweredby the
clan can hardlybe characterizedas "weak."
- typically
At thesame time,othersegmentsof theclan-state
thosesegmentsthat
are poorlyfundedor withoutsubstantialresourcesat theirdisposal (in Russia, that
includesthe ministries
responsibleforeducation,health,and social welfare)- may
be of littleinterestto clans and remainlargelyindependentof or "uncolonized"by
them.In Ukraine,a study(Kennan InstituteSummary1999) foundthat,although
politicallypowerfulclans wield tremendousinfluenceover state action,in "certain
a capacityto servea publicgood rather
keyareas the Ukrainianstatedemonstrates
thansimplythenarrowinterestsof powerfulpoliticaland economicgroups."
34Personal
communication
with
Federico
November
Varese,
26,2002.
35Patricia
- "theability
Rawlinson
the"Chameleon
oforganized
(1996:28)discusses
Syndrome"
crime,
itsinteraction
with
thelegitimate
tomerge
with
andeventually
rolein
structures,
through
playa proactive
theRussian
state."
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entitiesand arrangements
commonto both the parFinally,the state-private
tiallyappropriatedstateand theclan-stateappear to expandthesphereof thestate.
legislativeinitiativeshave
Andrzej Kamiriski(1996: 4) arguesthatpost-communist
of thedominionof the 'state' throughfounding
facilitated"an indirectenlargement
thatin appearanceare private,butinfactare partofthe[appropriated]
ofinstitutions
The resultmaybe an expandedstatethatis composedofindividuals,
domain."
public
and institutions
thatarecharacterized
byequivocationand ambiguity.
groups,entities,
In theory,thatstateis responsible.In practice,however,ithas littlecontrol.
Corruption,CapturedStates,and ConventionalWisdom
The analysishere presentedconstitutesa critiqueof some conventionalviews of
statedevelopmentand institutional
change,whichappear ill-equippedto capturethe
thatare emergingin thepost-communist
ofthestate-private
relationships
complexity
a
also
to
The
analysis
poses challenge severaladditionalconcepts.
region.
The firstis corruption,
widelydefinedas "the abuse of publicofficeforprivate
Bank (PREM,1997: 8)). This approachto corruption
World
the
gain" (forexample,
and assumesthatitis universal.
dependson thestate(or public)- privatedichotomy
It also assumesthatthe dichotomyaffixesitselfin similarwaysto diversesocieties,
which,in fact,maybe organizedin vastlydifferent
ways.Indeed, as ethnographic
and
and
Eastern
the
former
Soviet Union show,the
from
Central
findings
Europe
or otherwiseobscure.
distinction
maybe fluid,subdivided,overlapping,
state-private
based on thepublicKen Jowitt
(1983: 293) has arguedthatapproachesto corruption
are
weak.
"Reliance
on
this
he
difference,"
explains,"makes it
privatedichotomy
and
of
in
the
existence
to
meaning corruption settingswhereno
impossible specify
distinction
exists
institutionally."
public-private
Anotherconcept worthyof scrutinyis that of "capturedstates,"identifiedin
recentliteratureon corruption(forexample,Hellman,Jones,and Kaufmann(2000)
and Hellman, Jones,Kaufmann,and Schankerman(2000)). World Bank analysts
(2000: xv-xvi)define"statecapture"as
andprivate
sectors
toinfluence
the
orfirms
bothinthepublic
theactions
ofindividuals,
formation
groups,
asa result
andother
totheir
ownadvantage
oftheillicit
oflaws,
decrees,
government
policies
regulations,
ofprivate
benefits
topublic
officials.
There
aremany
different
forms
ofthe
andnontransparent
provision
- thelegislature,
thetypes
ofinstitutions
tocapture
Distinctions
canbedrawn
between
subject
problem.
inthecapturing
andthetypes
ofactors
thejudiciary,
orregulatory
theexecutive,
engaged
agencies
Yetallforms
ofstate
aredirected
toward
ornarrow
interest
firms,
leaders,
capture
political
groups.
private
orsectors
the
thestatefora narrow
ofindividuals,
rents
from
firms,
through
distorting
range
extracting
atlarge.
thrive
with
enormous
lossesforthesociety
basiclegalandregulatory
framework
They
potentially
areweak,
andformal
channels
ishighly
social
interests
where
economic
concentrated,
countervailing
power
andinterest
intermediation
areunderdeveloped.
influence
ofpolitical
The notionof "state capture"in the contexthere presentedis problematicin
severalrespects.First,the image of a "captured"stateconjuresup a statethatwas
- while it was not looking- in wholesale fashion.
somehowtaken over unwittingly
It impliesthe existenceof a priorindependent,
wholly"uncaptured"state.Yet, any
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statecontainsinformalnetworksthatare linkedto non-state
complexadministrative
entities.A pristinestateofthestateexistsonlyintheory:Thereis no priorindependent
statethatis separatefromthenetworksthatmake itup. Any"capture"mustbe done
. The statecannotbe takenover
fullcomplicity
throughthosenetworksand withtheir
inadvertently.
Second,as discussedearlier,statesin Centraland EasternEurope and theformer
and similarpatterns)
Soviet Union (if not elsewhere,accordingto both different
a
Because
clan-state
embodies
are characterizedbyfragmentation.
competingclans
withintheexecutivebranch,thestateis nota monolithicbodythatcan be thoroughly
takenover.
Third,the state has at its disposal manyresourcesthatprivateactors,on their
own,withoutsome connectionto the state,cannotgain access to. In thisrespect,
the "private"dependson the"state";"state"and "private"cannotblend togetherif
access is to be acquired.In Russia manyof the people who amassed wealthduring
theyearsof "reform"did so becauseof thestate,notbycapturingit.Theyused their
networkswithinthe state (or theythemselveswere those networks)to access the
goods,services,and privilegesleadingto wealth.
Such ethnographic
findingsand analyseshave wide implicationsforscholarship
who have invented"instiand policy.Much is to be learnedfromthe ethnographers
tutionalnomads,"and othertermsto conveypatternsof organizationnot captured
byoutsidevocabularies.Whencombinedwithinspectionof conventionalcategories,
workin the regioncould lead to the developmentof powerful
further
ethnographic
willbe done and thatitwillencourage
theories.My hope is thatsuchtheory-building
and
research
scholars
fromthepost-communist
by
regioninto
comparativequestions
similarquestionsin theUnitedStates.
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